ACTIVITIES

Students in the Lyle Secondary REACH program have had the opportunity over the last several months to learn about different writing techniques such as MLA & APA formatting, journaling, poetry, and creative writing. These are writing tools that students can utilize along their educational pathway and future careers. Students also love playing Math Madness! It’s a math game that they challenge Mrs. Lopez in math, and they love winning!!! Now that we are in person for program, we have been implementing some wonderful mindfulness techniques that help us focus on self-care, balance, and overall wellness!

GRANT PARTNERS

We have been busy over the past several months collaborating with our grant partners. Debi Budnick from Skyline Hospital and Amy Gray from Arts in Education of the Gorge. We are truly grateful to have these opportunities to collaborate with these amazing grant partners.

Debi shares so many valuable cooking and nutrition lessons with our program. We enjoy learning ways to prepare and enjoy healthy nutritious meals, and Debi always shares important safety measures to follow when we are working with food. Debi ROCKS!!!

Students absolutely LOVE art, especially when it’s with the amazing Amy Gray from Arts in Education of the Gorge. Amy shares such a positive vibe and amazing creative ideas with our program. Students are always happy to see Amy!

PARENT EVENTS

Our REACH students and parents had the opportunity to watch Lyle High School student Myeengan Syrette share his Native American culture through the grace and beauty of his traditional dance. Myeengan, who is a senior this year, shared three traditional dances and the meaning behind these dances. He also shared some brief history about his heritage and taught us some words in his traditional Ojibwe language.
UPCOMING EVENTS

Stay tuned, we will be collaborating with our wonderful grant partners Amy Gray from Arts in Education of the Gorge, Debi Budnick from Skyline Hospital, and Megan Winn from KLASAC.

Student Highlight

DAKOTA STUBBS (12TH GRADE)

What is your favorite thing about REACH?
“I enjoy the positive environment, delicious snacks, the college support and laughing together!”

What is something fun you did at REACH recently?
“I really enjoyed the recent art project we did with artist Amy Gray from AIEG. It was stamp art and it was cool to see how they turned out. I liked how we got to share and trade our art at the end of the lesson.”

What have you learned recently?
"I’ve been learning a lot about ELA and MLA writing formats and techniques for my college classes that I’m currently enrolled in."